温特斯种畜场对 By-O-Reg+ 的评价
My name is Curt Winters. I am the manager of Winters Pork, which is a 1500 head farrowing unit. We have been
feeding Bio-reg for 14 months to all of our gestating and farrowing sows, also in the first diets of our gilts which
are born and raised on site.
The most significant improvements that we have seen are: the number of sows bred by 7 days post weaning has
gone from 89% to 93%, also the number of days to 1st service interval has dropped from 11.8 to 9.6. This means
we are saving money on feed and space because our breeding has become more efficient. Our farrowing rate has
also risen from 86.2 % to 88.1% during the time we have been using Bio-reg.
Another major improvement that we have been able to implement because of Bio-reg is we have been able to
reduce the amount of feed we are giving to our gestating sow. Overweight sows have gone from 4.5 pounds to 3.75,
sows at our preferred condition 5.0 pounds to 4.25, under conditioned animals have remained at 7+ pounds. And
our home-raised gilts tend to eat their first rations a day earlier on the 1st ration and 2-3 days sooner on their 2nd
ration.
We have also been able to discontinue our Coxcydiosis(sp) medications to our 3 day old pigs for 9 months of
the year. We only seen a slight amount in the months of March, April and May and treated for Coxy only as a
precautionary measure. No significant problem with the disease ever manifested again.
我叫科特·温特斯，是温特斯种畜场的经理。温特斯种畜场目前存栏 1500 头母猪，过去的 14 个月以来
我们一直给所有的待产母猪和哺乳母猪喂食 By-O-Reg+，这期间出生的仔猪从第一次吃饲料开始也一直喂食
By-O-Reg+。
这 14 个月里我们见证的最明显的改善有以下几点：断奶后第 7 日的仔猪育成率从 89% 增加到 93%；并
且断奶到下一次发情的间隔期从 11.8 天下降至 9.6 天。由于繁殖速度和效率都大幅提高，我们一方面节省
了饲料开支，另一方面也提高了猪舍空间利用率。饲喂 By-O-Reg+ 的这段时间母猪分娩率从 86.2% 提高到
88.1%。
另一个重要的改善之处是待产母猪的饲养量减少了。超重母猪由过去每天 4.5 磅（~2kg）减少到 3.75 磅
（~1.7kg），标准体重母猪从过去每天 5 磅（~2.3kg）减少到 4.25 磅（~1.9kg），瘦弱母猪维持在每天 7
磅（~3.2kg）多一点。此外我们场自繁的小母猪比没有饲喂 By-O-Reg+ 的猪提前 1 天吃第一餐日粮，第
二餐日粮提前了2-3天。
另外，我们今年给场里 3 日龄以上的小猪停用了 9 个月的打虫药（引起猪腹泻的寄生虫），只在三、四、
五月间少量用药，但也仅只是作为预防措施。试验期间没有任何一头猪表现出明显的腹泻症状。
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